The Flooring Industry Training Association
(FITA) is the official facilitator of accredited
training for all flooring installers.
A desperate need for new and skilled artisans
in the country led to the formation of the
association. The Construction, Education
and Training Authority (CETA) has formed
a partnership with FITA and a pilot project
to improve skills, create career paths and
increase employment in the construction
industry. FITA will maintain a register of
installers and their qualifications nationally.

WHY REGISTER WITH FITA?
Flooring manufacturers signed a memorandum
of understanding with FITA to support
contractors who are registered with us.
Manufacturers will also recommend these FITA
registered contractors because it demonstrates
a willingness to invest in improving the skills of
your installers.
In partnership with CETA, FITA is working to
create new training material. This will allow
installers of all floor types to qualify for a
recognised qualification and build a career
path.
Until the updated material is available,
installers of any flooring type can apply for an
official title from FITA, who will endorse their
current skills set.
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DO YOU OWN A
FLOORING INSTALLATION COMPANY?
We are offering a limited number of free Recognition
of Prior Learning (RPL) assessments to the staff of
companies registered with FITA.
Completion of the assessment provides installers
with a government recognised qualification and
recognition for their experience.
RPL assessments currently cover basic carpeting,
vinyl and installation of tiles/ceramics. CETA has
provided funding for this project.
FITA is hosting RPL assessment opportunities
in major centres to facilitate accreditation.
Interested installers can register by emailing
register@fitasa.co.za

ARE YOU A FLOORING INSTALLER?
FITA is offering free registration for all flooring
installers for a limited time.
You will receive a FITA membership card, which you
will be able to show to customers so that they know
you are registered. This gives them confidence in
your skills level and gives you access to all the help
you need in building a career in flooring.
FITA will share job opportunities and training dates
for installers on our website and on our Facebook
page.

TALK TO FITA
You can call us, SMS, WhatsApp, email or send a
Facebook message but let’s get talking about your
registration with FITA and how to apply for a RPL
assessment.
011 792 1749 ● 082 853 7828
info@fitasa.co.za
www.facebook.com/FITASouthAfrica

